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FLATWOOD

Itov A C Haird filled his appoint

ment at Harmony church Saturday find

Sunday
lien Cormlney walt with tho horne

folks Sunday Mrs M F Cormlney

has purchased a now buggy
Tho firm of Coldlron Cloaso

been dissolved by mutual consent haI
Clouso retiring and Mr Coldiron
tlnulng in tho business r

While stretching a wlro fence Wm

Payne let a stick hojiad twisted In tho

wire slip from his grasp It struck him

in the face bursting ono eye and other¬

wise injuring him Ho was doing very

well at last accounts
W L Lawson bought two fat calves

of James Miller and four from W II
Furr at SG per hundred J D Miller

o bought a horso of John Higsby for 136

W II Furr bought somo corn from

from Louis Nave at 250
Writs of arrest were served lust weekI

on Salem Gillespie a Negro preacher

of this place and Henry Kavunaugh a

young Negro also of Flatwood charg ¬

ing them with stealing grass ICed from

the porch of E M Walker KavaI
nough was given 35 days in tho work-

house Glllcsplo was held over under

bond for his appearance ut circuit

courtJames HUBBLE

Wilder is 84 years old and is

cutting his third new tooth-

J C Eubanks and wife are arrang ¬

I
ing to visit relatives in Illinois soon

Bro Omer will preach at tho Chris ¬

tian churns Sunday afternoon at 230
t-

i John and Joo Robinson sold some corn

at tho crib on their river farm at 285
Dr Hicklo had a fine sorrel maro to

die a few days ago from overdriving
Mrs S M Spoonamoro la having

somo improvements mado about her

kitchenJames
Swopo and Tom Wilder sold

their crop of tobacco at 7Jc all around

to tho Morcland firm
John McClure who lives at David

Eubanks is 00 years old and begun tho

uso of tobacco at the ago of 14 Ho

quit his Xth birthday and gave as his

reason that ho could no longer spit oT

himself and it was a filthy habit

Relief from Rheumatic Pains
l suffered with rheumatism for

over two years say Mr Holland
Curry a patrolman of Key West Pla

Sometimes it settled in my knits and

lamed mo so I could hardly walk at
t other times It would bo In my feet and

hands so I was Incapacitated for duty

Ono night when I was In severe palo
I and lamo from It my wife went to tho

Jdrul store hero and came back with n
IJ of Chamberlains 1aln Halm

1 was rubbed with It and found the

pain had nearly gone during tho night

I kept on using It for n little morei than two weeks and found that It drove
f the rheumatism away I have not hud

any troublo from that tlUenso for
over three months For sae by all
druggists

Sho presented herntufashion ¬

able wedding
Friend of the bride or groom 1

naked tho usher
I am tho fiancee of tho organ blow-

er
¬

sho explained blushing
l

W E Corey was reelected president
of the United States Steel Corporation
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Wo are glad to present to our read-
ers

¬
I

again the picture of Itov It H
CrofsficM tho evangelist who is to
lead tho forces in the meeting that is
to bl gin next Lords Day at the Chris ¬

tian church Mr Crossficld Ian An-
derson

¬

cqunty man lie Is still corn ¬

paratively young but as n pastor and
an evangelist ho has been very success-
ful His present pastorate is with tho
First Christian church of Owen boro
where ho has been for II years and ho
has built up ono of tho strongest rand
most aggressive congregations in Ken ¬

tucky Ho Is an active leader in Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor temperanco and all lines
of good work Ho is at present presi ¬

dent of the South Kentucky Christian
Missionary Convention An a speaker
he is pleasing clear and strong and Is

in demand for addresses in conventions
and as an evangelist The church is
fortunate in securing him for this se ¬

ries of meetings

KINGSVILLE

Squire Adams held court hero Mon-

day
¬

Three civil cases were tried Tho
county attorney failed to appear and
Squire Adams threatened to fino him
for contempt of court

John Dyo and Miss Mamie Mitchell
were married Monday by Kcv Cook of
Highland Mr Dyo is handsome and
popular anti his brido is quite pretty
and a fine young woman Their friends
wish for them a lifetime of happiness

Dr J W Acton and M G Murphy
wore in Somerset last week on busi ¬

ness Traveling Engineer Lanahan of
Ludlow was hero Monday Virgil Has
tin and wife were guests of his mother
at Science Hill Mrs Edmund Murphy
continues quite 111

Eld J G Livingston of Crab Orch-
ard

¬

filled his appointment hero Sunday
and preached two good sermons Wo
are glad to announce that ho will ret-

urn the fourth Sunday in May and con¬

tinue to preach at tho Christian church
tho fourth Sunday in each month

Mr and Mrs Alonzo Itlgncy aro the
guests of relatives hero and are receiv ¬

ins congratulations of their friends
they having been united in marriage at
tho brilea homo at Floyd last week
The bride who was Miss Maud Stroud
is an exceedingly pretty girl tall and
stately while the groom is handsome
and popular-

S M Owens of McKInney was hero
between trains Monday U II Smith
went to Lexington Sunday Mrs Smith
is visiting her mother near Atlanta
Revel Gooch of Somerset was hero
Sunday Miss Mollie Walter and Wal ¬

ter Milburn of Stanford were guests
of relatives here Mrs Ed Gooch and
baby returned to Somerset Monday
Sho was accompanied by Miss Ncttio
Gooch Mrs Ed Paul of McKinney
was tho guest of Mrs Tabitha David ¬

son Mrs Llllio Frisby of Arabia was
tho guest of her brothers family here
Deputy Sheriff Will Hester and funnily

of Stanford wero tho guests of rela ¬

lives here Mrs Anna Burroughs has
returned to her homo at Atlanta Ga
after a protracted visit to her parents
hero

There is every indication that the
reign of the elbow sleeves is drawing-

to a close Tho sleeves on the new
gowns are short but como well below
tho elbow and tho close ltting cult of
tucked chiffon and laco lengthens them
still more Tho fashion has been so
exaggerated and caricatured that it
has entirely lost any smart effect ex ¬

opting in some elaborate gown with
which elbow sleeves arc appropriate
For midsummer and In tho thin lab ¬

rics tho fashion will revive to a cer
tain extent but fortunately Its popu-

larity
¬

has proven its own undoipg and-

re long it will bo numbered as a past
fashion

There has never been a casu of ty-

phoid
¬

fever or appendicitis known to do ¬

velop where Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con-

stantly because It k slho whVloeye

tem In perfect order Do not bo im ¬

posed upon Thero aro imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on tho mar¬

cot ask your druggist for Whites gen ¬

uine Diamond Brand

NEWS NOTES

Andrew Carnegie has donated 60000
to tho University of the South at Sew
anee Tenn

The public printer ut Washington has
released 200 bookbinders qn account of
luck of work

Mrs Barbara Ann Owsley one of
the oldest and best beloved women o-

Midway is dead aged 81IThe Union Pacific and other railroads
in Nebraska contemplate resisting thoI
new twocent passenger law

Simultaneous fires Ih tho town of
Lccsvlllo and lloscplne La caused
damages estimated at more than
200000
It is sent out from Lexington that

Congressman Longworth and wife will

attend tho races at the Blue Grass Capi ¬

tal Saturday
Many people joined in the celebra ¬

Lion at Morganfiuld that marked tin
completion of tho new ralllroad connect-
Ing with the L NIThu hearing in case
of Texas against the Water Pierco Oil
Co to oust it from the Stato has beenI
adjourned to May 10

Wijliam E Dodge a wealthy Now
Yorker was fined 100 and sentenced
to 10 days in at Yonkers N Y

for automobile IIpeedlngI
John Mitchell president of the Uni ¬

ted Mine Workers has just undergone
u severe surgical operation in a hospi ¬

tal at Spring Valley III

A street light brought on by a hum ¬

orous remark occurred at Ashland be¬

tween Jim Dlnguss and John Stone the a
latter being filially wounded

The last of the suits brought by the
Government against former Senator W

A ClarK in connection with umber land
patents was dismissed at butte Mont

It was olliclully stated m New
that the total muckut value of ull bondtlt
alleged to have ben stolen from the
Irust Company of America by W U
Dougluss was 570000

Judge Watts Iurker granted bail to
Willmm llriuon recently tried for theJ

Husaiimtion 01 Jim CocKnll at ¬

son Britton has been in the Lexington
jail nearly three years

Tho bitter feeling against Negroes as
a result of an assault on Mrs ScCtont
an aged white woman at Greensburg
Ind caused a riot Six Negroes were
badly beaten ono of whom may dtec

American sailors won all tho places Inc
two of the three international races be¬

tween crews of warships in Hampton
toads but tno British tars took first
and second places in ono of thn con-

tests
¬

It was decided by Judge Bugg at
May field that tho State Boardof Health
has no authority to revoke the license-
d a practicing physician until that

physician has been convicted in some
competent court-

Members of the Burley tobacco branch
of tho Society of Equity are discussing
tho feasibility of building a factory to

I

manufacture their product because of
the indifference of tho Trust in tho
matter of purchasing their pooled crops

Coincident with the report that John
W Gates and his son Charles G Gates
will withdraw from active participation
in the stock market comes the report
that tho firm was recently heavily in ¬

volved and that the losses of father and
son in tho last year aggregated 40
000000

Four arrests have been made at the
instance of District Attorney Jerome
of New York as a result of his inves ¬

tigation of tho recent election in the
big Now York Insurance companies
Among those apprehended is George R
Scrughum manager of the Interna ¬

tonal Policyholders Committee
For pouring oil on a dog and setting

it afire a Lexington woman was pre ¬

sented in Police Court and given the
maximum fine by the presiding judge
Sho pleaded for clemency on the ground
that the act was done in tho heat of
anger but tho court said no mercy
could bo extended in a case of such

brutalitySuddenly
becoming insane Pat Wyatt

a wellknown farmer of Ballard county
chased his wife through tho houso and
upstairs with a shotgun Being unablo
to reach her when she barred tho door
ho placed the shotgun on the floor and
leaning forward over tho end of tho
barrel pushed the trigger with a poker
and tore his own heart out

Good Words For Chamberlains
Cough Remedy

People everywhere take pleasure In
testifying to the good qualities of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy Mrs
Edward Phillips of Barclay Md
writes I wish to toll you that I can
recommend Chamberlains Cough
Remedy My little girl Catherine
who is two years old has been taking
this remedy whenever sho had a cold
since she was two months old About
a month ago 1 contracted a dreadful
cot myself but I took Chamberlains
Cough Remedy and was soon as well-

s over This remedy Is for salo by
all druggists

L16A L olli

HUSTONVILLE

Miss Susie Frye of Lexington spent
last week with the Misses Edrington in
this city

Another wedding will bo announced
In the near future of n former West
End lady This will be her second ven ¬

tureD
C Allen in meeting with encour-

agement
¬

beyond his fondest hopes since

the announcement of his candidacy for

assessorP Richards of Mt Salem is cot ¬

fined to his room from an injury to his
right foot resulting in a painful nbcess
upon the instep

Whats the matter with the drinking
water at McKinney 1 So many wagon ¬

ers from there dally show unmistak ¬

able signs of dizziness
The prospects arc flattering for the

production in our city of Mr Doyle

Woolfolks musical comedy There will
bo about 40 people in this excellent pro ¬

ductionMrs
Pattie Drye returned Sunday

from a short visit to Cincinnati to see
her daughter Miss Alice Drye who
holds a lucrative position there as ste ¬

nographerPlans
specifications have been

completed for a building 65 by 100 feet
with hardwood floor for rink purposes-

A large force of workmen will be em ¬

ployed to erect same ready for use in
GO days

Cowan McCormack have contract-
ed

¬

with a Philadelphia manufactures
for 300000 pounds of wool and will have

car of sacks at Moreland within a
week and will deliver same to the home
of any one wanting them

D C Allen Co shipped a carload
of heavy cattle to Cincinnati for which
they paid 4c and one car of medium
logs at Gc They sold Charles Lutes

700pound heifers at 4c and J A
Walden 10 600pound heifers at 31c

Miss Mary U Kennedy of Stanford
was tho guest of Mrs A Jerry Adams
Mr and Mrs A J Adams visited Mrs

Boyle Reid In Danville Miss Julia
May Damron and Mrs M K Wilson
of Mt Salem wero shopping In our
city Saturday

Tho host of friends and relatives In
his vicinity of M II Rudolph and wife

will be glad to know that his proficiency
in railroading has again been recogniz ¬

d He has been made superintendent
if tho Terminal Railway Co of St

Louis The position is ono of responsi ¬

stilly and carries with it a handsome
salary

There will be no service at the Pre
Ibyterian church next Sunday but be-

ginning
¬

with the second Sunday in May

there will be preaching every Sunday
naming and evening throughout the
summer by tho pastor Rev S B Lan ¬

der On account of repairing ant re¬

furnishing the Presbyterian church un-

Ion

¬

prayer meeting will be held In the
Christian church until further notice
Everybody invited-

Chamborlainr s ColioCholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

There Is probably no medicine made
that Is rolled upon with more Implicit
confluence than Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
During the third of a century In which
It has been in use people have learned
that It Is the one remedy that never
falls Whon reduced with water and
sweetened it Is pleasant to take For
sale by all druggists

London now has six tubes for elec ¬

tric underground service Five moro
tubes are under construction and pro-

jected
¬

Tho existing railways of Lon-

don

¬

underground and surface it is es¬

timated carry over 600000000 persons
yearly of which tho underground lines
accommodate 258000000 There art
nearly 600 railway stations in greater
London and into tho trunkline stations
done there pour annually over 300000
000 passengers

India will eventually control the Ori-

ental
¬

coal markets At present Japan
la her only competitor but Japans
coal area is only 6000 square miles I

with an annual output of 10000000
tons Indias present output is not so
much but her possibilities as a
producer are farjgrcater than Japans
oven including the Fushum mines in

Manchuria

In calculating tho timesfrom the
kitchen clock dont forgot that it is

thirty minutes faster than the hall
clock which is fortyfive minutes be-

hind

¬

your watch which is either twen-

ty
¬

minutes faster or slower than your

husbands which is about right by the
railroad time-

Ecuadorls annual exports in round
numbers amount to 8000000 two
thirds of which is cocoa an article for
which a worldwide demand exists and
in the production ot which Ecuador en-

Joys

¬

a high reputation

Forty or more women were injured
in a fire which partly destroyed tho Lo-

tus
¬

Lunch Club in Chicago

r
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GREAT

dof Garments
Important Reductions on Our Entire Stock

of ReadyToWear Goods

Unseasonable Spring weather has upset our calculations and retarded sell ¬

ing in our Garment Department A strict udhemnco to our fixed policy of
never carrying goods over from one season to another forces us to make sharp
reductions in prices to effect n quick clearance Tho most stylish graceful
sad carefully made garments of the moment are now yours to choose from at
prices bearing no relation to their actual worth It would bo entirely unjust
to judge the superior style and workmanship represented in these garments
by tho revised prices listed on this page See them and you will admit that
theyare values preeminent All styles and sizes of rcndy for service gar-

ments

¬

for Ladies and Misses are included

Sale Commenced May ist

Superbly Stylish Suits
Everyone of them bearing the last touch of newness and certainly ex-

cellent

¬

values as regularly priced Their beauty however does not save

them from important May Sale reduction which make them easily afforded
Nothing takes their place for now for Summer trips and early Fall wear

81350 Tailored Suits now oftcrelat 895 u-

S17
a4

Tailored Suits now nt 81105
82250 Tailored Suits now nt 1050
840 Suits now offered nt 82650
81250 Silk Jumper Suits now 8975
And so on through the entire Suif line either Silk or Voile or whatnot

Stunning New Skirts
These garments nro representative of perfect style and expert tailoring

The variety is great including nil the popular fabrics such as Voiles Paula ¬

mas etc and you should bo thankful for an opportunity to gut such reduc
tions in midseason

Every Skirt in our big stock will bo reduced just during this sale

8375 for choice of nn a sorted lot of Black and Colored Skirts which

have sold from 85 to ES50
8495 for another lot of Skirts consisting of Black Voies Chiffon Pann

inns and novelty material
Como and see these lots mind if they are not what you want then select

July Skirt wo have and get a good big reduction on the one of your choice

Special Petticoat Values
Our lino of Silk Pelticouts is specially worthy of your attention There

are n lot of bad Petticoats being sold as good quality so look out Have

not seen anyof those bad ones in thislocality as yet but tf you want to
make sure you got a good one at the lowest price you want to secure one of

these 85 Black Silk Petticoats made of 8125 yard wide rustling Taffeta

made very full with deep rutllo and dust ruffle 82 Real Hrathcrhlooui
Skirts beautifully made and very full with ileatherbloom label sewed on

each o-

neYoull Want Several-
of These Waists

Kvory one of our Waists go into this sale Fine Silklined Net and Chu

noy Waists Lace Waists Silk Waists Lingerie Waists and Muslin Waists
None reserved but nil prices for this solo only

81350 Heal Clunoy Lace Waists will bo offered at0i5-
I 810 Net Waists will be Iii

8750 Clunoy and Net Waists will bo 8575 7-

SU50 Net and Lace nnd Silk Waists will be 8475
All White and Black Muslin Waists also nt reduced piccs for this sale

Did you get any of those very tine Gauze Lisls Thread limo wo put on

ale lust week

They were 25c 33 l3c and 50c and the prettist you ever sowzwc1 ZJ t
+


